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Abstract  
This research, conducted on the History of Turkish Republic Lesson , investigated a)when University students learned note 
taking strategies b) which note-taking strategies have been difficult to learn for them c) whether or not they learned strategies 
which are not included in the note taking strategy learning program. The research was conducted at Dokuz Eylul University, 
Buca Education Faculty, Department of Elementary Education, Social Sciences Education program during 2004-2005 Fall 
semester on students who took History of Turkish Republic Lesson. The data of the research was collected through Note Taking 
Strategy Performance Evaluation Form.  
Keywords: Learning strategy; strategy instruction; note-taking strategy;  learning processes;  university students.  
1. Introduction 
Strategy teaching is to teach the learning strategies to the students. By the end of the education students are 
expected to know how and when they would use the strategies, to make the strategic learning a component of their 
learning schema’s, to achieve independent learning characteristic and to improve their learning performance 
(Beckman, 2002; Chamot and others, 2003; Duke and Pearson, 2003; Jones, Palincsar, Ogle and Carr, 1987; Paris, 
1988; Pressley, 1995). 
There are researches that show the strategy teaching has positive effects on several student characteristics like 
academic success, motivation to succeed, keeping sth. in mind, to understand what they read, self respect, creative 
thinking, critical thinking, to transfer (AçÕkgöz, 1984; BjerklÕe, 1994; Block, 1993; Ferguson, 2001; Palinscar and 
Brown, 1983; Perry, 1996; Perez, 1998; Rich and Blake, 1994; Vanderstoep, Pintrich and Fagerlin, 1996; Ward and 
Rosetta, 2001). 
Some students can’t develop effective learning strategies by themselves however some of them are very 
successful in this subject. Students who cannot develop learning strategies by themselves, need to be taught the 
strategies clearly (AçÕkgöz, 2003). Strategy teaching can be configured as programmes that are linked to courses or 
prepared apart. For example Beckman (2002) has emphasized that strategy teaching and the taught of the course are 
engaged and strategy teaching has become a part of the taught of course. In strategy teaching, teacher makes 
explanations, be a model and encourage the students to make them use more strategies. This process is supported by 
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a lot of researchers and affirmed as a functional step (Arthur, 2003; Beckman, 2002; Duke and Pearson, 2003; Jones, 
Palincsar, Ogle and Carr, 1987; Pressley, 1995; Rosenshine, 1996; Wang and Palincsar, 1990). 
First step of the education is definition. Here teacher tells what the name of the strategy is. At the second step of 
the education, the aim of the strategy is explained. Benefits of learning the strategy (academical success, keeping 
sth. in mind etc.) and the importance of strategy are explained. Where we will use the strategy is explained at the 
third step. Places to use the strategy (while listening the explanation of the topic, while reading the passage, after 
reading the passage etc.) are explained. How the strategy will be used is explained at the fourth step. The 
characteristics that we should pay attention to are expressed. Fifth step is the step of being a model. This step is 
more important for the students like active learners who cannot talk to himself/herself at the education period. 
Teacher shows how the strategy will be used and thinks aloud. For this teacher should externalize the processes that 
are internal in general at the cognitive area (AçÕkgöz, 2002). Sixth step is making them to do practice. At this step 
students find opportunity to apply what they learn about the strategy on a model. By this trial stage students find the 
opportunity to arrange their abilities by using the process of thinking on their own before making an application at 
the real class atmosphere. Also student notices the problems that can be appear while doing that work and the things 
that he/she misses before. For example, what the note taking is and how it is done can be understand more clear 
while taking note (AçÕkgöz, 2002). Seventh step is the group discussion and evaluation. Group make a discussion 
and an evaluation about what they do true and wrong at sixth step. Students are canalized to observe and evaluate 
their usage of strategies. They are encouraged to use strategies. 
When we look at the strategy teaching processes, we see that firstly student observes teacher and then teacher cut 
back his support to student for doing that work and at the end of the process student can do the work by himself 
(AçÕkgöz, 2002). 
It is determined by the experimental studies that strategy usage helps students to overcome the learning 
problems(AçÕkgöz, 2003). The qualities and quantities of abilities and information that students learn by the strategy 
teaching process effects the students while overcoming the learning problems. That is to say students learning 
categories quality would increase according to the level that how active is the student in strategy teaching process on 
strategy usage. So that, to take information about strategy teaching process is very important to develop a beter 
strategy teaching process and to take information about the functioning of mental processes.  
There are several questions to answer in this process; (a) Which mental or perceptual obstacles do the learner 
face in this process? (b) Which levels of teaching process require to use strategy and makes it beter? (c) How much 
time does the learner need to succeed in applying the strategy correctly? (d) Do the learning of a strategy effect the 
usage of others in this process? (e) What is the relationship between the usage of strategies effectively and the 
qualities of learning categories? One of the researchers who are looking for answers of these questions Najar (1997) 
made an experimental study with the participation of university students and has determined that teaching note-
taking strategy has positive effects on students understanding abilities and it is evident that students whose last test 
marks are higher take more and correct main idea notes. Again Najar has determined that students who think that 
strategy is beneficial are more successful than the students who think transferring the strategy to various works is 
not beneficial. Klingner, Vaughn and Schumm (1998) studied on the effectiveness of cooperative strategic reading 
at Social Studies lesson with heterogeneous groups that include educational, cultural and linguistic dissimiliraties. 
At the end of the research the following result was determined: Students spent most of their time by discussing the 
academic content and they used strategies continuously. 
In the light of the foregoing, in this research, the following subjects about the process of university students’ 
achievement of note-taking strategy in History course are studied: (a) when do they learn the note-taking strategy, 
(b) learning of which note-taking strategies coerce them, (c) if they learn the strategies that are not take place in the 
note-taking strategy programme too. 
2. Method 
Before starting the research it is needed to evaluate students usage of note-taking strategy to prepare a 
programme which is suitable for students after determining their fulfillments and deficiencies on note-taking 
strategy. Studies performed for this aim are below. 
 
Studies to Improve the Note-Taking Strategy Teaching Programme 
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2.1  Evaluation of students’ note-taking strategy performances:  
Because the 2. class students of D.E.Ü Buca Educational Faculty, Primary Education Department, Department of 
Social Studies Education had been the participants of this research, evaluation was done in to different lessons at 2. 
class’s A and B branches. These lessons are Ottoman History and Human and Economical Geography of Turkey. In 
both lessons firstly a natural observation had been done and students who take notes of their own accord were 
determined. Also to determine the students who use effective note-taking strategy but didn’t take note in that lesson 
so couldn’t determined via natural observation, note-taking study pages were hand out and students were wanted to 
take notes. In accordance with the results obtained by both courses and practices of courses, it has been identified 
that students have some deficiencies and couldn’t show sufficient acts. When the student’s notes were examined, the 
points that they are having difficulty in general were determined as below; 
x inability to take notes in an organized format 
x inability to note main ideas and lateral ideas clearly 
x inability to note the important questions and theri answers that are asked by the students or teacher 
x inability to find cause effect relationships 
x inability to use keywords or phrases 
2.2 Preparation of the strategy programme:  
 A seven-step draft programme was developed that include the results which derived by the evaluation of 
performance level, literature searching and the stages below. Programme duration is determined as three hours. 
x Name of the strategy: Teacher tells the name of the strategy. 
x Aim of the strategy: the benefits of learning note-taking strategy (academic success, keeping sth. in mind 
etc.) and importance of it are explained. 
x When the strategy will be used:when the straegy is used(while listening the expression of topic) is 
explained. 
x How the strategy will be used:The feature that should be cared about while using the note-taking strategy 
and it’s logic of usage are expressed. 
x Being a model: teacher shows how to use note-taking strategy and while doing this thinks aloud. 
x To practice: At this stage students have the opportunity to apply what they learn about note-taking strategy 
on a model. 
x Class discussing and evaluation: A group discussion and an evaluation is done about what they did wrong 
and true at the previous stage. 
 
   Prepared various topic texts (Hun Empire, Gokturk Empire, Uygur Empire) and work sheets (finding cause and 
effect relation table, finding key position in the learning subject table etc.) which are going to use in explained above 
7 digit process for get used to note-taking strategy by students also gain effective use. 
2.3 Test and Improvement of Draft Programme:  
Reformed draft programme tested on DEU Buca Faculty of Education elementary education department 
classroom teaching 2C students during 3 hours. In consequence of tested of draft programme, detected to come in on 
lengthier and obvious examples at explain how to use strategy stage. Also be decided to need more time to 
clarification how did chose note-taking section of mnemonic key sentence and words in the manner to represent on 
being model. Be decided to being 4 hours 30 minutes of period of programme after the necessary addition. 
2.4 Participients 
Attendants of research are 10 students (5 girls, 5 men) which are studying 3. class at Buca Faculty of Education, 
Elementary Education Department of Social Studies Education. Which students are attend on 1., 3., 5., 7., 9. weeks 
to Republic History lesson and other 10 persons subsumed. 
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2.4.1. Process of education of note-taking strategy 
Research was realized at Buca Faculty of Education, Elementary Education Department of Social Studies 
Education, Republic History lesson, 2004-2005 fall semester. Also be determined that Republic History lesson’s 
time is 2 hours on week. During first semester allocated 15 weeks, 30 lessons hours to Republic History lesson. 
Practice is in progress on October, November, and December totally 9 weeks, 18 hours. Students were attended 
education of note-taking strategy during practice. During exercising abide by to determined on programme of 
Republic History lesson hours. 
Exercise activities are 18 lesson hours. Earlier on exercise activities students were inserted trainee programme 
during 4 hours 30 minutes in order to provide to learn note-taking strategy. Students were got clued in about 
implementation of education of note-taking strategy programme and effective use. First degree of implementation of 
education of note-taking strategy programme was made beginning of semester during 4 hours 30 minutes. On 
second degree implementations were integrated with Republic History lesson. Students had listened lesson thereby 
note-taking on their work sheets during 18 lessons hours, one semester. At the end of the lesson, work sheets had 
accumulated and had utilized to note-taking performance every lesson and had given feedback to students about this 
subject. 
During the research education of note-taking strategy had executed by researcher, education of lesson subjects 
had executed by lesson’s instructor. 
 
2.5. Implementation of education of note-taking strategy programme 
 
Before the starting to implementing, students had excerpted trainee programme. Education of note-taking strategy 
programme’s aim understands to what is note-taking strategy, how can we use that and why that is important and 
inform and train to studies about note-taking strategy for effective use and get used to this strategy. This trainee 
programme consists of 5 sections. 
2.5.1. Finding cause and effect relation 
Clarification name, aim, where and how to use of cause and effect relation and being model to students thereby 
cause and effect relations is discovered with think aloud on a text by teacher. After that provide that filling work-
sheet of finding cause and effect relation by students and practice. True fill of work-sheets are distributed and 
compare with students’ work-sheet and provide that understand their mistakes. Finding cause and effect relation’s 
time is 50 minutes. 
2.5.2.  Detecting important points in the learning material  
The name, aim, where to use and how to use of Detecting important points in the learning material will be 
explained and to make learning material detectable and be a model, instructor will think aloud (definitions, 
examples, features, important questions and answers etc.). Afterwards, while listening the explanation of subject, 
students will fill out the exercise paper of the detecting important points in the learning material chart to practice. 
The correct filled out forms will be hand out to make them compare with their own exercise papers, to find out 
mistakes and to make students joint the class discussion on the reasons of mistakes and evaluate themselves. Time 
for detecting important materials in the learning material is 60 minutes. 
2.5.3.  Writing in an organized form  
The name, aim, where to use and how to use of the learning materials will be explained and by thinking aloud, an 
unorganized text will be re-organized in a coordinated way; by finding the main theme, by framing in paragraphs, by 
adding subject heading and subtitles to be a model for students. Later on, students will practice by converting the 
unorganized text in the exercise paper into organized form. For finding the main theme exercise paper, practice 
phase will end when students find out the main theme in their organized text. The correct filled out forms will be 
hand out to make them compare with their own exercise papers, to find out mistakes and to make students joint the 
class discussion on the reasons of mistakes and evaluate themselves. Time for Writing in an organized form is 60 
minutes. 
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2.5.4. Using key sentence or key word 
The name, aim, where to use and how to use of using key sentence or key word will be explained and instructor 
will be a model by thinking aloud on a note exercise for using key sentence or key word. Afterwards, the exercise 
paper of using key sentence or key word will be filled out by students to practice. The correct filled out forms will 
be hand out to make them compare with their own exercise papers, to find out mistakes and to make students joint 
the class discussion on the reasons of mistakes and evaluate themselves. Time for key sentence or key word is 60 
minutes. 
2.5.5. Taking notes 
The name, aim, where to use and how to use of taking notes will be explained. A subject text will be handed out 
to students and let them read the text. Then, effectively taken notes from text will be handed out. The reasons of 
these taken notes will be explained by relating with previous studies to be a model (will be related with cause-effect 
relationships, finding important points in the learning material, Writing in an organized form etc). Taking notes 
exercise paper will be handed out to students for practicing of effectively taking notes while listening the subject 
statement. The correct filled out forms will be hand out to make them compare with their own exercise papers, to 
find out mistakes and to make students joint the class discussion on the reasons of mistakes and evaluate themselves. 
Time for Taking notes is 60 minutes. 
2. 6 The Lecture Integrated Usage Process of Taking Note Strategies 
 
Students must be instructed on taking note strategy from learning strategies. While practicing theses strategies 
following steps are followed: (1) Introducing learning material by instructors simple instructing technique. (2) 
Asking questions when necessary by instructor while presentation is continuing. (3) Making these questions 
answered by teachers or students. (4) Making students to find cause-effect relations in the learning material 
statement. (5) Making students to find important points in the learning material statement. (6) Making students write  
the learning material statement in an organized way. (7) Giving 10 minutes to let students add key sentence or key 
word to notes taken from learning material. (8) Making students effectively take notes from learning material. (9) 
Collecting the students taking notes practice sheets at the end of the lesson and evaluating their taking note strategy. 
(10) Before starting the next subject, at the beginning of lesson giving feedback to students on taking note strategies. 
Processes stated above are completed in 2004-2005 academic year, between 6.10.2004 – 17.12.2004, 9 week time 
period, the time used for training of students (4 hours 30 min.) is excluded. 
2.7 Data Collection Tool  
 
Data of this research is collected by Taking Notes Strategy Performance Evaluation Form. Taking Notes Strategy 
Performance Evaluation Form is developed by ressearcher and evaluates 5 scaled performance level. While 
developing the form, opinions of experts are received by researcher and development is based on note taking 
strategy programs strategies. Grading system is ‘very good, good, average, poor, very poor’ as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
Maximum score to get from evaluation form is 35, minimum is 7. Evaluation is for 7 strategy of strategy program 
and includes finding cause-effect relations, detecting important points in the learning material, Writing in an 
organized form (finding the main theme, framing in paragraphs, by adding subject heading and subtitles), Using key 
sentence or key word. Gradual evaluation form is encoded and evaluated by two subject expert. To determine the 
reliability of codes, the correlation coefficient of two coders are calculated and correlation coefficient r= =0,95 is 
assigned. 
3. Results  
Statistics and Distribution for Students Note Taking Performance Points 
 
3.1 Results Related With  The Learning Time of Note Taking Strategy 
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Note taking performance level is defined as low, average and high according to students taking note strategy 
performance evaluation form grades mean and Standard deviation value. Average of taking note performance is 
23,42, standard deviation is 5,08. +-1,00 standard deviation value is defined as break point. According to this, 
grades below 18 are low, grades between 19-23 are average and grades higher than 23 are intitled as high note 
taking performance showing students.  
Table 1 and 2 shows the arithmetical mean, standard deviation and Wilcoxon signed-rank test results of students 
note taking performance points for 1. and 3. week.  
Table 1. Average of Students Note Taking Performance Points 
 
Week n X  SS 
1. Week 10 18,00 1,63 
3. Week 10 21,10 1,79 
 
According to note taking performance points average, students got low level of note taking performance for 1. 
week and medium level for 3. week. 
 
Table 2.  1. and 3. Week Note Taking Performance Grade Results Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test Results For Students Who Joined Note Taking 
Strategy Program 
 
1. and 3. Week n Row Average Row Sum z P 
Negative Row 0 ,00 ,00 -2,82 .005 
Positive Row 10 5,50 55,00   
Note Taking 
Performance 
 Equal 0     
 
      Table 2 shows 1. and 3. Week note taking performance points for students who joined note taking strategy 
program test results if there is a significant difference with Wilcoxon signed-rank. Analysis results shows grades 
taken by students who joined note taking strategy evaluation form at 1. and 3 week indicates that there is a 
significant difference (z=-2.82, p<.05). If we look at the difference points row sum, we will see that this difference 
is in favour of positive row, namely 3. week points. 
    Table 3 and 4 shows the arithmetical mean, standard deviation and Wilcoxon signed-rank test results of students 
note taking performance grades for 3. and 5. week.  
 
Table 3. Students Note Taking Performance Grades Average 
 
Week n X  SS 
3. Week 10 21,10 1,79 
5. Week 10 21,60 1,34 
 
When we look at note taking performance average, at 3. week students take notes at average level performance 
and at 5. week at average level performance.  
 
Table 4. 3. and 5. Week Note Taking Performance Grade Results Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test Results for Students Who Joined Note 
Taking Strategy Program 
 
3. and 5. week n Row Average Row Sum z P 
Negative Row 0 ,00 ,00 -1,63 .102 
Positive Row
  
3 2,00 6,00   
Note taking 
Performance 
Equal  7     
 
Table 4 shows 3. and 5. Week note taking performance points for students who joined note taking strategy 
program results if there is a significant difference with Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Analysis results shows grades 
taken by students who joined note taking strategy evaluation form at 3. and 5 week indicates that there is no 
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significant difference (z=-1,63). If we look at the difference points row sum, we will see that there is a slight 
difference but no significant change. 
Table 5 and 6 shows 5. and 7. Week note taking performance points for students who joined note taking strategy 
program results if there is a significant difference with Wilcoxon signed-rank test. 
 
Table 5. Students Note Taking Performance Grades Average 
 
Week n X  SS 
7. Week 10 26,10 1,44 
9. Week 10 31,80 1,75 
 
When we look at note taking performance average, at 5. week students take notes at average level performance 
and at 5. week at high level performance. Table 6 shows 5. and 7. Week note taking performance points for students 
who joined note taking strategy program results if there is a significant difference with Wilcoxon signed-rank test. 
Analysis results shows grades taken by students who joined note taking strategy evaluation form at 5. and 7 week 
indicates that there is significant difference (z=-2.72, p<.05). If we look at the difference points row sum, we will 
see that this difference is in favour of positive row, namely 7. week points.  
 
Table 6.  5. and 7. Week Note Taking Performance Grade results Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test Results for Students Who Joined Note 
Taking Strategy Program 
 
 
5. and 7. week 
n Row Average
  
Row Sum z P 
Negative Row
  
1 1,00 1,00 -2,72 .006 
Positive Row
  
9 6,00 54,00   
Note taking 
Performance 
Equal  0     
 
Table 7 and 8 shows 7. and 9. Week note taking performance points for students who joined note taking strategy 
program results if there is a significant difference with Wilcoxon signed-rank test 
 
Table 7. Students Note Taking Performance Grades Average 
 
Week n x SS 
7. Week 10 26,10 1,44 
9. Week 10 31,80 1,75 
 
When we look at note taking performance average, at 7. week students take notes at high level performance and 
at 9. week at high level performance. 
Table 8 Wilcoxon signed rank test results note-taking performance points ofstudents who joined note-taking 
strategy programme at 7. and 9. weeks 
Table 8.  7. and 9. Week Note Taking Performance Grade results Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test Results for Students Who Joined Note 
Taking Strategy Program 
 
7. and 9. weeks                       n row average      row sum           z P 
negative row
  
0 ,00 ,00 -2,81 .005 
positive row
  
10 5,50 55,00   
Note-taking 
performance 
Equal  0     
 
Wilcoxon signed rank test results that shows if note-taking performances of students who joined to note-taking 
strategy programme at 7. and 9. weeks shows significant differences or not is given at table 7. analyse results show 
that students points that they take from Note-Taking Strategy Evaluation Form between 7. and 9. weeks are 
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significantly different. (z=-2.81, p<.05). when the rank sum of difference points are considered we see that this 
difference is favourable for positive ranks namely the points of 9. week. 
 
3.2 Findings About Which Note-Taking Strategies They Compelled to Learn 
 
Strategies included in note-taking strategy programme contains; finding cause effect relations, finding important 
points in learning material, writing in an organized form (finding main idea, making paragraph, adding subject 
heading and subheading), using keywords or phrases. All strategies’ learning difficulty will be explained by students 
with their level of performance levels at 1., 3, 5., 7., 9. weeks 
 
Table 9. Distribution of Performance Levels About Finding Cause Effect Relations and Finding The ømportant Points in Learning Material 




Performance Levels Of Finding Cause Effect 
Relations 
Performance Levels of Finding Important Points in Learning 
Material 
Performance 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 
Weeks n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
1. Week 8 80 2 20   7 70 3 30     
3. Week 7 70 3 30     10 100     
5. Week 7 70 3 30     10 100     
7. Week   7 70 3 30     10 100   
9. Week     10 100     4 40 6 60 
Sum 22 44 15 30 13 26 7 14 23 46 14 28 6 12 
 
According to table 9 we see that students leran finding the cause-effect relations strategy easier than finding the 
important points in learning material strategy. It draws attention that at first and last weeks finding cause-effect 








Performance Level of Finding the Main Idea Performance Level of Making Paragraph 
Performance 2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 
Weeks n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
1. Week 5 50 5 50     5 50 5 50     
3. Week 1 10 8 80 1 10   1 10 8 80 1 10   
5. Week 1 10 8 80 1 10   1 10 8 80 1 10   
7. Week     6 60 4 40 1 10 7 70 2 20   
9. Week     5 50 5 50     5 50 5 50 
Sum 7 14 27 54 11 22 5 10 8 16 28 56 9 18 5 10 
According to Table 10 students performance levels of finding the main idea and making the paragraph strategies 
are same at the 1., 3. and 5. weeks and increasing by the weeks. But at the 7. week finding the main idea 
performance level makes an higher progress than paragraph making level then at the 9. week making the paragraph 
level and finding the main idea level become equal by the feedbacks and corrections. 
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Performance Levels Of Adding Subject Heading Performance Levels of Adding Subheading 
Performance 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 
Weeks n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
1. Week 8 80 2 20   1 10 8 80 1 10   
3. Week 7 70 3 30     3 30 7 70   
5. Week 7 70 3 30       10 100   
7. Week   8 80 2 20     7 70 3 30 
9. Week   3 30 7 70       10 100 
Sum 22 44 19 38 9 18 1 2 11 22 25 50 13 26 
According to Table 11 students learn adding the subject heading strategy easier than adding the subheading 
strategy. When we look at the weeks, we see that students’s performance levels of adding the subheading strategy is 
lower than adding the subject heading performance level. Similarly we see that at the 9. week performance levels of 
adding the subheading strategy is lower than adding the subject heading performance level. 
 




Performance Level of Adding Keywords/Phrases 
Performance 2 3 4 5 
Weeks n % n % n % n % 
1. Week 7 70 3 30     
3. Week 2 20 8 80     
5. Week   10 100     
7. Week   5 10 5 10   
9.Week     5 10 5 10 
Sum 9 18 26 52 10 20 5 10 
 
When the performance levels at the Table12 about adding keywords\phrases are analysed the increasing 
performance level from 1. week to 9. week was determined. 
 
3.3 Findings About If Students Learn The Strategies Which Aren’t Included in Note-taking Strategy Programme Or 
Not 
 
Data’s of the research were collected in Note-Taking Strategy Performance Evaluation Form. Students listened to 
the lessons with taking notes on note-taking study pages throughout one term. At the end of the lesson study pages 
were collected, note-taking performances that students act every lesson were evaluated and feedback was given to 
students about these. By the results of weekly evaluations, no usage of a strategy that is not exist in note-taking 
strategy programme was found. 
4. Discussion 
Research conducted in Turkey and abroad about teaching learning strategies revealed that studies are mostly on 
the evaluation of  academic and affective gains after the instruction.  It was also found that research on teaching and 
learning processes during the strategy training process is limited. 
Among the research that focuses on process, Augilar’s research (2008) dealt with the teaching of self-regulation 
strategies and investigated students’ usage and transfer of self-regulation strategies (notes, graphic organizers and 
summaries). In the study, a difference between the pre-and post test results was found in terms of the usage of self-
regulation strategies. Students started to use self-regulation strategies more. In terms of transfer, it was found that 
students started to use summary writing and note taking strategies that they learned in Social Sciences class in their 
Reading and Science classes. An improvement in their usage of Writing and Mathematics strategies was also 
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observed. In addition, Graham and Harris (1996) emphasized the role of independent exercises and transfer of 
strategies to another domain during the strategy teaching process in order to reduce the learning difficulties.  In 
Williams’ (2004) research, students worked on Cornell note-taking strategy and the data was collected through 
interviewing. The results of the research showed that students believed the importance of note-taking and they 
thought Cornell method was a beneficial tool to organize information. Najar’s (1997) experimental study was 
conducted on university students and found the teaching of note-taking strategies had positive effects on students’ 
reading comprehension and students who scored higher in the post test had taken more notes and wrote down the 
right amount of  major ideas which created a meaningful difference comparing to those who did not. It was also 
found that students who thought the strategy was beneficial was more succesful in transfering the strategy to 
different tasks than those who did not think so.  This research directly investigates the improvements of students’ 
note-taking strategies during the instruction. In this respect, it is hoped to present a different viewpoint and make 
positive contributions to the literature. 
5.  Conclusion and Recommendation 
When the findings about when students learn note-taking strategy were analysed the following results were 
determined: Students note-taking performance level grads show significant differences at 1. and 3., 5. and 7., 7. and 
9. weeks but the performance grads between 3. and 5. weeks increased without showing significant differences. The 
period between these weeks was stagnant. At the 5. and 7. weeks ,which were the next, performance grads increased 
again. According to the averages students having 18 grad and below have been called students having low note-
taking performance, between 19-23 intermediate and 23 and over advanced. According to this situation we see that 
students start to learn the note-taking strategy at 5. and 7. weeks and they learn it at the 9. week. 
When the findings about which note-taking strategies do the students compelled to learn were analysed the 
following results were determined: Students learn finding the cause effect relations, adding subject heading, finding 
the important points in learning material easiest. Finding main idea, making paragraph and adding keywords\phrases 
were learned harder. Subheading adding strategy was determined as the most hard strategy to learn. Students were 
being accustomed to finding cause effect relations, adding subject heading and finding important points in learning 
material and maybe this provided them to learn these strategies faster. Namely it is thought that quantity of practice 
is effective on strategy usage level. 
When the findings were analysed about the research that if the students learn strategies that are not exist in note-
taking strategy programme, no usage of a strategy that is not exist in note-taking strategy programme was found. It 
is thought that if this research planned as including more weeks, by the students gaining ideas about the benefits of 
strategy usage, usage of different strategies will increase. In light of this study and it’s results the following 
suggestions can be presented: 
For strategy teaching programme number of strategies to teach and hardness of them are important however making 
the programme duration at least one term would be beneficial. When the opportunity to make practice is increased 
strategy usage is improved and the possibility to use strategies which are not exist in programme is increased. 
During the strategy programme giving feedback to students about strategies which they compelled to use and 
adding additional practice studies to programme duration are suggested 
Studying the strategy teaching programmes on different age groups and analysing the cognitive and perceptual 
results about learning materials are suggested. 
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